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HONG KONG K0LUM
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.Minn ntiiy at HimiMor holol till
mlonoy imi outloddy till plltty
dlcas lint out,

lllpIouUicy
Tlio till nil on co naked n croup of tils

courtlcro whom tduy thought tho
Krcatcr man, hlmsolf or IiIh rather?
At flnt ho to ii Id got no roply to no
tlaiiRoroUn n question, tho answer to
which might cobI tho courtiers their
heads. At last a wily oldcoiirtlcr
until:

"Your fnthor, slro: for nltliotiftli
you nro orpinl to your fnthor In nil
other renpertfl, In this ho In superior
to you that ho had n greater nan
than any you hnvo."

Any oxploror nIuiiiIiI ho decorated
who enn show thnt ho has really
discovered n now continent. Ono Ih
eoroly nooded. Chicago Dolly Nowa.

.
Kvi'u nt tlilH early dntu It lit unto

to tiny thut carry tlio niossngu for
l)uinbn will never rnuk In popularity
with "carrying tho mossngo to Onr

. cln." (Jhlcogo Herald.

To.Dn)' llolli-lnge- i'

Ciiplaln J. I). I.'upporliiK of tho
Ilrltlsh army, Invalided back to Lon
don, recently made nil address boforo
n scientific body.

In tho co u rue of IiIb talk ho called
attention to tho terrific Iocs In offi-
cers sustained by tho Ilrltlsh nriuy
and deulnred that tho (Ioniums arc
rilwajH trying to disable or kill offl
com wherever opportunity prtwenttt
lUoir.

'"In tho field," wild Captain Pop-pvrln-

"It In now the custom for mi
officer to nioko himself look ns much
like n man uh possible."

Kvorybody laughed.
"That Is. 1 moan," be (upluluod,

fis miiuh llko a common wildler tin
possible."

Stella's llnigulii Oilliilor
Souiidal when ouo gets Into tho

lliiiollnlit without makeup on.

Lata or 'literature" la only Utter.

The-- I. nil Ply of Siiiiiiiiui'
"PI tho hiHt fly of mi minor.

Loft Miming alone;
All hia iiUHty cuuimijiiuns

Ar'o swatted utlil pbiiil.
So' hugs of lila klj)dr.l,

No larvae I nl!' ' , ,
To oeho his liitiitiiK.

'

Or give atgli for bjh.-- i

I'll not loave th, thou lone one,
Upon thtt ahuilo'a'hem;

Since thy brotNorfi nro bldoiHiiK.
(o thou with thorn.

Thua klmll 1 wnt tbtii),
.M hand on thv hood:

Llko thy iiiulo of tbe hummur,
Tlioti'rt huutltwa aud dwnl.

Win- - .lo Was

Iturol I'ollctmlan (to artUt ut
work) Skotcbtne the harbor la for- -

,. bidden, atr.
i J Artlat-- Oh. that'a all right. I'm
LoVily innklnK n Uiflr of olotitlit.

Poieoinaj --Ah! but mnmofjlji' jour
jdctiir&Kot Into thu hnnda of tho
cjoiiiyflialreraft department. leo tho
i?iwj.llic)coold maU uf tlj UouUoii

MEDFORD TRIBUNE.

OITY CONFRONTS A CRISIS

BAKOEftT, in a communication ill this
issue, calls attention to the serious crisis confronting

the city and appeals- - to the patriotism and civic pride of
officials and citizens' to do their duty.

The city council has made, no effort to collect either as-
sessments or Interest upon paving indebtedness. Instead,
city officials lire atlvisiilg property owners not to pay, and
indulging in wild schemes of frenzied finance to dodge
payment of debts voluntarily contracted.

The interest upon these improvement bonds will soon
be due. There is no to pay it. No effort is being
made to secure money owed to meet the obligation.

If the present course is continued, the city will default
in its bond interest. Tins spells hnaneial rum. Medtord
will be blacklisted in eVery financial center of the United
States. Its securities will be worthless, because there will
be no market for them. It will be impossible to float any
kind of a bond issue, no matter what the discount offered.

Agitation, such as that being conducted, only hastens
the day of reckoning, complicates the situation and gets us
howherc. There is no use in talking of voting for them,
nowhere. There is no use in talking of voting for now
bonds. There never will be a market for them if the city
defaults on a single interest payment on outstanding
bonds. No one cares to purchase securities in a commun-
ity where there is not sufficient sense of civic obligation
to meet indebtedness contracted.

This blow will not be to
within it and it will be a
community will never recover. Medtord will be posted
throughout the country as financially untrustworthy and
unsound a good place to slav away from.

All this can be avoided if the city council will make an
earnest effort to collect interest money due and citizens re-

spond as thev should to save the credit.

A Pka to the People of Medford
MY COL. II. II. SAIICKNT

I Bhntild llko to have some of our
citizens and taxpayers who nro In
tcrcBtcd In tho welfare of tholr homo
city Ro to tho city rocorder nnd find
out from him where tho money Ih

koIiik to come from to pny tho Intor- -
oHt that will bo duo on boudn In tho
next two or thrco nloiltlm. Ho iIoch
not IcndW; neither do tho colmcll-inc- n.

Already to jiay Intercut on
pavltiR iiKNrBHincntfl wo ha vo" used up
nil tho colitliiRcnt fund, Bomo of tho
water fund nnd a lot of tho general
fund.

It lookN to mo nn If In the next two
or thrco months tho council will not
bo able to find oven by trnnHforrliiR
from other fiindH miftlclont innnoy to
pny tho Intercut on tho bnndH. In
which caflo the city will hnvo to de-

fault on tho IiitcreHt paymontfl which
Inefcd would bo n cnlnmlty it

from which tho city would not
recover In forty years.

This, condition of nffalra Iiiih been
brought about by tho citizens nnd
taxpayers nf.Mcdford Hlopplng pay
iiient on their paving nnd hewer ns
HCHsmeutB. They hnvo even failed to
pity up tho Intercut on name nnd con
sequontly there Is nothing coming In
to meet tho Intcrent on these bonds.
Many of these cIIIzoiih aro well ablo
to pay but miy they will not pny un-

less tho others will pny up.
Kven Home of thu city officials who

owe on paving nsKOHNiiients, take this
stand, nnd when nu go to other cltl-rei- m

nnd ask thorn to pay up they
reply (hey will not pay up until tho
city officials pny up nnd tlinro you
have It; neither willing to do his
duly In the matter unless tho other
flrfit does his but such action, or
rather lack of action, Is weak in the
extreme; Indeed It ou will but stop
to apply it to nn army you will see
that It Is more than nook; It Is cow-
ardly also.

Suppono that a rttRluieut In an army
li ordered forunrd to meet the ene-
my, and It refuson to go until tho
other reglmentH go forward, and the
othoi-- rfuie to go until It goo. Such
an army would be pronounced by ev-

ery cltlien of Medford who haa cour-
age aud patriotism ns big us a pin-hea- d

to be nil army of coward.
Now It la certain that whether this

bond laNuo Is voted up or oted down
practically nil the oitliena of Modrord
do not want tho city to default on Ita

interest pamouta, anil I am aitre
I tml mmrly all tho oitliena of Med-

ford have Uoop down In (heir
tho city's welfare at heart. And to
those peoplo l any come forward and,
ir pobslblo, my up your delluiuont

You can lotto nothing by
Hi doing, for If tho bond Imuio passes
yriu wl gt baek what you have paid,
nnd by so doing ou will be largely
Instrumental in having the city from
defaulting before nemo satisfactory
Hotllement eon bo iiimiIu of the tpie.s-Ho-

Tharo aro a nmiiuor of lawyers In
this efty who owe paving and t.eor
fiaaoaailioutti but do not or will not
pay them, and this fact has an oner
iNoua Influence In keoplug other ctt-lie-

from k)iik. for the othew my
whan told tho asaivwimmta can be
eollbatatl. "Why thou doiw not lawnr
as and w iwy up; he must kunw
they can not be colluded, eU bo
would pay up " In aomo eaaoa uo
doubt UiU la duo to (utrtdoaajieM, tut
whethei' duo t imrtWowiiatg or wll
fulness I plead with tlue law yore.
If Ihey have n tfrtrk of italrtotle feeU
Ihc for thlr Iium ill), to fame for
ward nnd pay thwti tnavauiouU,

MATL

money

city's

the city only, but to everyone
stunning one, from which the

And 1 plcntl with tho doctors too,
for n goodly number fo them nro nlao
delinquent In this matter. Thero Aro
nlso n number of city dfflclnlB who
owo paving or sower nnnessmcntB but
do not or will not pay them, nnd this
fnct keeps others from paying. Only
tho pnRt week or so ouo of tho lead-
ing biiRluess nl en of teli city wns
asked to plcdgo himself to pny up
his Interest on condition that tho
council would "bring milt against de-

linquents nnd ho replied ho would
not do ho until n certain citizen and
two city officials, whom ho named,
did no,

""NowTploml with tho city officials
ono nnd nil to pny their assessments.
I for ono feel that ovory than who Is
drawing n snlnry from tho city trons
ury should bo compelled to keep his
sower mid paving nsucsBinents paid
up or tho money bo deducted from his
wnlary.

And 1 feel thnt wo coiincllmen
who hnvo been plncod In honored po-

sitions by tho votes of tho peoplo
alipiihl set tho example by paying up
if wo hnvo not already done so.

Wo hnvo tnken n "solemn oath to
support tho constitution and laws of
tho United States, the constitution
and lawn of tho stato of Oregon, tho
charter and ordinances of the city of
Medford and thnt we will faithfully
perform all tho duties of tho offices
of couiicllmen art now or hereafter
required by law," Does this oath
mean nothing to some of tin?

The Hnurroft net Is tho Oregon
Inwunder which our pnvomcnls hnvo
been constructed nnd tho charter and
ordinances set forth In detail tho
method of collecting these delinquent
assessments. Are we, or rather soiuo
of us, faithfully performing our duty
In not only out paying our assess
ments, tint In Justifying other In not
paying their'.' Are wo faithfully per-

forming our duty iih we are sworn to
do when with tho lueaiiH provided wo
make no effort other than wagging
our tongues to collect those assess-
ments?

And tho churches, a number of
them, are way behind on tholr paving
nMiiiout payments, and, soinohow, I

can not but feel that they should be
foremost In meeting their Just obli-

gations In accordance with tholr writ-
ten contracts. And 1 plead with tho
churches to come forward nod pny
up tholr delinquent paving nssos-men- u.

And thero are n tew prominent clt-lie-

In this town, well oft anil ap-

parently respected who owo every-
thing they hnvo to their home city
and yet who do not or will not pay
tholr paving or how or nuiessmontH.
Should the city default on Its Inter-ot- it

payments It would bo to this claws
nn Irreparable calamity nnd much
their fault, mid I plead with them to
come forward nnd pay tholr sower
and paUng nsfiossluents. And I plead
with tho merchants and hotels and
corporations to do IlkewUe, for sure-
ly there can be no hope for n pros-Poro-

future for them If tho oil)
futtk to moot Its obligations.

And a number of Initio of the oltv
nnd The (trester Medford club hao
failed utterly to keep paid up even
the lulerost on their paving assess-monta- .

Aud I appeal to thorn to com)
fotwaiH and pay up. for surely If any
ano har at heart tho city's iuteroat
tho ladles of Medford hnvo.

Now If tktao HAHlMl above would
pay their Interest and aaaoaftRioute
flHtt tuwtrly all are well able to do to

tKer mould bo Mil trouble with
thu tl's fliiuuuwi, for the records
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SQUIRREL FOOD

"DREAM
NOW

iVe
yes! AMD I

AND I'M
luJOKlY STfcRr OUO
ABOUT MY ijinivi-- .
DIFFERENT --,

T iveMACHINES OF?
mV rich uncle's I 50r4S

StoeilORrV MIN&5,
OR-r-

He. ccubs RIDC5,
I eet-Or- J6 TOi I'M
I SCLL FRUIT 6IRU
OM A RAILROAD uV3TRAIN !

RARE
t

FOUNTAIN
c .w I t t

V'Eiuf" )
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News From

TALENT TALK

Jlr. Morse and son, Wilinor, left on
Molnlii.v for Hnlciii to nt I end the hint.'
Fuir.

1)1. nml Mr. Hurl ore rejlilcllifj
oet the hiilli of u llnliy gill.

Little Dorothy Piiikcrion wlm In- -

juieil lmtlly liy lielnjr kicked by '

horse. One of her fingers wuh dis-locut-

unit hIio wuh ItrulHCd Over the
rifrht eye.

Ituy ltoyndliK hIuHciI to school ut
Aslilniiil l.'ist Moiiflay. Ituy wns a
jliillor ill Tiilent Insl yeur.

A Htuiiriso pnrty was rivim! Inst
Sntlinliiy night for Mrs. llcnlinil
S'oliiincr. A Udod crowd nttemled nml
refreshmentK wero served. Kvor.v ouo
had mi enjoynhle time.

Mr. nml Mrs'. Yuiidcrsliiis nml
iliiugliter, Alice,' nttemled thu Klks'
dedication In .Meilfonl.

Mr. nml Mis. 1. A. Abbott were
picJiilcii nisi iiiglif with n
linliy girl.

Oeorgie Slnnimiil, Karl Duhul'f,
llnrry Silver miil Clurk 1'n.viie mo-tore- il

down from Aslilnml to 'ce the
(low's. They enjoyed I he perfonn- -

imce verv much.
Curl Kroninn left vesU'idny for

I'ortluiiil, where he will spend u few
weeks with puii-nt- s mid friends.

The l'lneut-'Jeuelier- s' circle will
meel tonight in the school uuditoriuih.
Topics of interest will he discussed
mid nlso n few musical pieces will he
alien.

The (low's novo a slcight-of-luin- d

perfonnnnee in tlio 'Talent uehool
itiiilitotrium lust Sutiinluy cveiiint,'.

Mr. (low explained the t licks after
the perfonnnnee was over. Kvvry-thln- g'

wns enjoyed hy'lhe miiiiII erowil
which utteiiileil.

ilohu Kohixoii, wife, ilHU(hter nml
Mrs. CiiIciiiiiii wenl to the lintclierv
today. Mr. Itohison o six fish inul
his ilnughter the mue iiiiiiiIi.t.

Hcv. Willinius will jjive n stereop-tieo- n

leetmv on "lien llur" iiet Sut-uiiIh- v

night nt the (Miiistliin ehureli.
The price of tidiuUsiuii will he 1 mid
U.') cents.

Albert Hnile nMiimeil hin school
work Monday.

The school visitor of the (iiist week
welo Mrs. AdimiMiii, Mrs. 11 old raise.
Mrs. Hose, Mr. Wolganiott, Mi's. .In-co- )i

mid Mi"-- . Moic.
A. L. Looiuik nml family of Med-fir- d

spent lust Sunday with Mr.
Powers of WiiKinr ereck.

Mii.. IMutle of Medford was in Tal
cut toilay tukiiiir sulisciiplious for
mugnzines.

ahow 'Jiat taken all In ail tlio poorc
class of people hnvo on an nverauo
paid up more promptly than tho
woalthlor class.

Let uh not thou say that wo will
not pay up our Interest nnd assess-
ments unltvRi the others do. but let
os iither say, whatovor tho other-- )

do, wo at least wlU pa) our dolie-qiie- nt

.nlerost now and our delin-
quent jaecsamouts ns soon ns we can
convenWntly do so.

During those Inst fow weeks I have
frequently felt that I hero Is greatly
needad here In lldford Just now somo
man of brains who with eloquent
tongue and fiery words could nroust
our iltlyns to a true sense of civic
honesty and civic righteousness
Would that 1 oould apeak words llko
ThoniUB Osrlysla wards llko Austor- -

lit. battle which would drive homo
the taats ahd thnghU hero premmt-M- l

and malje tbe people of .Medford
mu M ImporiuMt'o of this mtter i

fere It is too late.

BY AHE.RN

DOPE. )

sjfc. j--
i-i- . i

mrv Kenjvc in numwiic . i

avsTMeTYou --nns &auH
fVofGOlN6 Tb START THAT

6AG OF SPReAPlrV6 TTIE.

auniin .Tiir: ..r--i . . .nvuu i mi 3wcll nritz.i
Had un-m-m- milliojairps

AT CLS5V CMrfcS, txNrJER
PARTVs,fcTflATr?E: RRTVs, 3&V

lUEeK ENDS and etc
JST A PLAIM eVERYPAY
AND WOULD --TVtlNK I

HAVN6 A CONSIDERABLE
OLDT1M& AT A SODA

OR tflYNEV sHovo!
' -
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Our Neighbors

The Kpruinoiit surveyors nro ut
work in tlio neighborhood this week.

Many Willow .Springs Klks nttemled
the festivities in Motlfonl lust week.

Weal estute nml tipple buyers have
been in tho district numerous times
this week.

A number of, social functions in
honor of the Misses Kinj, Cliiuibiiek,
Shepherd mid (luntlersou occurred
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilkerson left for
eastern Oregon for a several weeks'
visit.

Miss Viotlfcrwocht and Henry Wiley
wero plensant visitors' in this neigli-horhoo- il

Monday nvMiiiifr.
Mrs. K. H. I'iekuul and sou,

Chuules, left for I'ortlAinl Monday
evening' to join Mr. l'iekunl,

.Mr. Alo.Minibr of Central I'oitlt is
erecting h eiumuoilious burn on the
Cochran properly mill hns secured
Mr. Aekermiili as contractor.

Chillies Law met with a painful
accident while ut school Inst week,
which has confined liiiu to his home
for several ildys.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Thompson were
eliuriniiig host nml hostess ut It week
end house party. Miss Doris Ilugley
of Itoguo Itlver, Mrs. Keuttier ulid
Fletcher Msh were the honoteil
guests,

Miss Tillie (luiiilerson nml Miss
Kdilh Sltcpheril of Klgiii, III., depart- -

til for Bun I'Vunelsco niter enjoying
several weeks 'visit "with friends in
lJogiio llivur valley.

The Misses llumiltoli of Surprise
Valley gave n 'pienie supper nt their
liolue Saturday evoliitig in honor of
Mcilforit mid Uogue Itlver guilts.

Tile soeinl hout- - of thh (Sruugu was
indeed a musical event, us three
memheiin ami frbmls were honored li

Hie pteseifco of llirce Well-know- n ar
tists of tin volley Mis Doris Hag.
ley, Irw. ICehtiier nml Fleleher Fish
The program was as follows; Violin
solif, Shtibwt's "Keivnmle;' Albert
Torgey; voenl solo, "Alpine Uhm,"
Miss Hose .Ioiion; reading, "At Sea,"
Mrs. V. A. Cowley; piano solo, se
leeted, l.oieaii Law; ocal solo,
"Oood-Uy- o, Miss Doris Hnglev; vo

eal solo, ' Fishing," Fletcher Fish.
The ladies of the ("range served

sandwiches, coffee mid wntei'iueliii nt
the close of the program. Next meet
ing of tho ( ! range will he held in two
weeks.

Mr. Chance, fnthsr of Mrs. pjercc
of the J'neific highway, passed beyond
on Sunday ami will he buried in Al

hany.
Mrs. Hay Nichols will entertain Hit

Parent-Teache- rs club at her home on
Sutiinluy ulteriioon, assisted hv Mrs.
Hurt Nielids.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

Mrs. K. Juntos, Mrs. K. Mills, Mr
nml Mrs. Cml.ow look u pleasure trip
to ("niter lake the tirsl part of the
week li (li'orgc Alberts in llw Hiito.

Jlrs. Farns ami dHugbter, who

hne been iitiug Mr. and Mr. Ilj
SHncer lett Tuesdux

The iii'i jpinwisMi'iurs wyre un

JfoHn A. Perl
UinDERTAKER

Laay Aismant
S4 B. n.MtTI,RTT

CtioBpa 51. 47 anil 47-J- I

AMaUare 8tI Ooroaar

20, 1935

Thurxday trying to locate a place for
u hatchery nenr llutto Falls. We tire
greatly in hopOs they fottml n place.

Mr." Ilojips bus sold his house nml

lot fp It. Lownes. They ore intend-

ing to leave litre for Pnsmlemi Tues-

day.
The music committee of the U. C. K.

S. tire jdminiiig on an entertainment
to be given al the hiill October lfi. In-

terment (o he given nt the (mil Oc-

tober 15. Admission 5 nnd 10 cents.

It sure will ho worth your money,
which it to pay off the remaining

debt.
It was reported thnt mnonne liml

broken into Dny's store Friday even-

ing. The storo wns searched, but no
burglar could be found. A new door
will have to be got, is nil (ho ilnmnge

or loss that could be fottml.
A dance was given Friiluy eve nl

llihlreil's hull. Hail u large crowd

and u good time. Atr. and Mrs. Lome
Moore furnished the music.

Miss Ktlytlt Crcede, teacher of the
Kniieherio school, visited Mrs. F. Cur-so- n

Saturday and Sundiiy.
K. W. Smith wns moved fmm Devil

Peak to Lodge Pole. His wife left
Saturday noon for Lodge Pole to be
with him for some time.

Another fire wns discovered Satur-
day up ut the Charles Pinker place.
It is under control now. Did little
ilnmnge.

The Misses Alice Smith, Hildted
Heryford, Kttn Stewart, Charles Put
ton, C. If. ltrnnchlit, Huy Pinker,
Herbert Wnlker nnd Lester Abbott
were cntcrlnincd out ut Mis Nitu
Scars' homestead Saturday. All bail
a fine time.

The intermediate class of tbe union
Sunday school met ut Mrs. O. II.

Moore's nnd organized .Monday eve.
Merrill Stewart wns elected president,
Cccile Pcelor Noma
Stewart secrelnry-treusure- r. "Hust-

lers" wns chosen for their naiiie, red
nml white for their class colots.

PRESIDENT WILSON
TALKS TO WAR VETERANS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. Veter
ans of tho civil war hero for tho an-

nual encampment of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic wero formnlly wel-

comed to tho capital last night by
President Wilson, who told them that
their battles fifty yenrs ago wero
fought that tho' greatest Instrumen-
tality for tho uplift of mankind tho
world hns over seen might not bo Im-

paired.
Tho president fipokr amid scenes

of patriotic forvcr In tho crowded
convention hall Into which tho old
census building had been converted.

Colonel David .1. Palmer, commnn-der-In-chl- ct

of tho (I. A. II. intro
duced hltn amid thunderous cheering,
and Informed hint Hint tho veterans
stood solidly behind tho administra-
tion's conduct of tho present day for-

eign problems, nnd thnt their sons
would support hi til In any stops ho
might lake.

Applause frequently Interrupted
tho president ns ho spoke to tho vet-

erans, their families and friends. He
did not touch directly on tho Euro-
pean war or on problems growing out
of It, hut devoted his address to tho
mission of tho United Ktntca and tho
Icbsous taught by tho civil war. Ho
spoko of tho Civil war as on of tho
fow In history of which both sides
could be proud.

Tho mooting marked tho formal
opening of tho Grand Army encamp-
ment, which will continue during tho
romnliuler of the week with the great
pnrado and presidential review to-

morrow.

Junction public kIiooIh have add'
ed ludustrlnl course

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
3 fer 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

I CLUITT. PtBOOY CO.. Inc.. Mmm

Matinees 12 P. Al.

iDoesBacRacheWorryYou?

Sonic Medford People Hnvo Learned
flow to Get Ilellef

How many people suffer from an
aching bnck?

How few know tho cnuso?
ff It hurts to stoop or lift
If you slitter sudden, darting pains

If y'oii aro weak, lamo and tired
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be hcadncho or

dizziness,
Scanty, painful, or too frequent uri-

nation,
Nervousness or n constant, dead-tlrc- d

feeling.
Avert th6 serious kidney discnads,

Trent tho weakened kidneys with
Doan'a Kidney Pills,

A remedy especially for alck kid-

neys.
Gratefully endorsed by residents

of thin locality.
Andrew Cnntrnll, California St.,

Jacksonville Ore., says: "Whon I wan
suffering from backacho nnd other
kidney nllmcnts, Donn's Kldnoy Pills
came to my aid nnd Stopped tho trou-

ble."
Prlco noc, at all dealers. Don't

simply nsk for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the samo that
Mr. Cantrall had. Fostor-Mllbu- ni

Cot, Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

REMOVAL
I havo movod my

Shoe Repairing
Shop

ncrosB tho strcot from my old loca-
tion on South Central and would bo
pleased to see nil old customers and
thoso ncodlng shoo ropalring.

Notice tho Dig Itcd Moot.

M. S. BIDEN

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

tm Hiwl Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment

Phono 147-.- T

We'll do th rent

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

WZ'$ Everything'

1 HOTEL MANX
Powell St. at OTarrcll

SAN FRANCISCO

Headquarters for Callfo
riant whilovititlnh tlio Ivxpo- - f?
smon.

Our commod'ouj lobby,
fine service, and homelike
restaurant will appeal to you.

I
No Raise In Rates
51.50 Per Day Up

Management

Chester V.
Kelloy

. Manx"

mm prance
H;

Medford's
Leading Theatre

.'.veilings, 7 P. M.

&e PAGE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

A Woman's Resurrection
Tolstoi's Famous Photo-Dram- a of a sinful

Magda eneV sirnt soul
A VU STAR AU.UXCK

BETTY NANSEN, EDWARD JOSE AND
WILLIAM J. KELLY

Hearst-Seli- g News
Prices: Adults, lower floor Lf)r, balcony JflyJQhildron 1jh,

u

i-- fi
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